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Philadelphia Will Make a Strong
EX-CHAM- PS REMAIN

EX-CHAM-
PS AND LOSE
CHANCE

and Needed One

More Victory to Gain of
Now They Must Join Other Till Next Year

By ROIIKKT W. MAXWELL.
Sport Editor Kifnlm rnblie Ledger

the fourth round of the national singles championships began at
yetterday there were sixteen contestants, some of them having

designs on the huge silver loving cup which 1b emblematic of the American
championship. A great majority held only a faint hope of annexing the
trophy, so were not disappointed. However, there were two In particular
who were In there to have their names engraved for the third and last time,
'which would mean permanent possession. They vcre R. Norrls Williams and
William M. Johnston, ex -- champions.

When the day's matclics were over they still were erased
from the tourney, with no chance to battle again for the trophy until next
yaar. They stepped out of the picture and from now on will bo spectators.

The championship trophy has been played for aliicc 1011, nud must be
won three times befire it becomes the property of the champion. Tildcn won
It last year and has a good chance to wlu it this year. That means he will
join Johnston and Williams as two-tim- e winners.

It seems strange that two wonderful plajers like Williams and Johnston
should be eliminated at such an early date. They nre ranked among the
greatest exponents of the panic in the world, and should, according to form,
remain In the tourney until the last. However, the Wind draw and the luck
of the gome worked against them. Johnston was pitted against Hill Tllden,
and he or any ont else in the world would have gone down in defeat against
the game put up by the world's champion.

Williams was opposed to J. O. Anderson, and the Australian, rising to
supreme heights, vanquished the game but erratic Hostoninn in one of the
biggest upsets in the tournament. This reulb was a surpri.se, for the young

athlete from the Antipodes, although rated high in the tennis world, wns not
given even an outside chance to come through with n victor.

Another failed to drop the "ex" during the afternoon.
William J. Clothier was defeated by Willis K. Davis, but it was a glorious
defeat, if such things can be called glorious. Clothier played better and
harder tennis than was Keen in any match thus far. He battled for every
point, brought forth all of his skill and experience gained In twenty yenrs In
championship matches and forced Davis to the limit. The match lasted four
sets, but they were long ones. In all, sixty-thre- e games were played, which
is something of a record In a championship tourney.

Three of the sets went into extra innings. Davis won the first 0 to 7,
but Clothier took the next 7 to ". Then came the toughest, most nerve-rackin- g

set of all. The ctcran and the youngster battled furiously, first one forging
to the front and then the other, until Davib finnlly won out in the twenty-sixt- h

game. The score was 14 to 12. Clothier was beateu 0 to 3 in the final,
but the set was closer than the score indicated. He kept up his attack and
Indomitable courage and was lighting just as hard in the last point as the first.

THUS pasted the fourth round of the greatest tennis tournament
held. Tomorrow only four cill survive and on Saturday tico

will fight it out for the championship. And the three greatest "ex's"
Johnston. Williams and Clothier tcill be on the sidelines icith the

other spectators.

Tilden Wins, but It Was Not a Walkover
T. TILDEN won the feature match of the day from William M.

taking three sets In a row after losing the first. To the
15,000 or more spectators there was only one renson for his victory. He
was too good. He outplayed, outgeneraled and outslugged his persistent rival
from the Coast and demonstrated beyond question of doubt that he is the
marvel of the courts, the greatest tennis player in the world today.

Tilden did not hnve an easy time of it. He was kept out there in the
arena for more than two hours and forced to extend himself at all times. He

fot off to a bad start when he dropped the first bet 0 to 4. and was up
against it In the second. Johnston had him 5 to 4 and was within two points
of Tlctory, when big 13111 started to play at top speed, captured the game
and the next two, giving him a triumph. The third set was won by
the champion 0 to 4, and the players were allowed a intermission.

The experts wandered around the press coop while time was out, voicing
their opinions. They were certain Tllden would win In one more set because
Johnston was slowing up.

"Tllden has found himself," said Pnul W. Gibbons, who had umpired
the Klnsey-.TohnBo- n match earlier in the afternoon and was one of the lines-
men In the big match. "Bill was not lifting the ball high enough In the first
set, and that cnuscd him to hit so many into the net. Just as soon as he
began to hoist his shots he scored points and won games. He will win the
next set and take the match."

Gibbons proved to be a good prophet. Tilden won the first gnme,
dropped the next two, took four in a row and, with the score 5 to 2 in his
favor, lost the eighth game, scoring only one point. However, he won the
sext and the match.

The fifth game of the fourth set proved to ba the turning point. Tilden
was serving and lost the first point. He made it 15-a- ll when Johnston hit
one Into the net, but fell behind again after mlstdng a placement down the
sidelines. He evened the score again, only to knock one into the net and
give Little Bill the lead. The game went to deuce on a service ace scored
by the champion, and then the fireworks began.

Johnston had the advantage three straight times, but couldn't put over
the final wallop. Twice he drove the ball Into the net and the other time
knocked It outside. Then Tildcn had the advantngu three times, but a double
fault, a net and a wallop outside the boundaries brought it back to deuce.
Tllden finally won the eighteenth point when Johnston sent the ball into
the net.

The final game of the match was easy for the champion. He scored three
points In a row and lost one on a placement which landed on the outside.
That made the score 40-1- Tllden served the last ball and Little BUI re-
turned it to back court. Tilden sent it back with a chop stroke, which the

could not handle and he hit it into the net.

was given a great ovation when he left the courts, but it
compare with that accorded Johnston. The little Califor-nia- n

teas cheered to the echo, for he had many friends in the crowd.

Tourney Should Be Held Here
crowd was as large, if not larger, than any that ever has witnessed a

tennis match. It is said that 1(1,000 spectators were present, and when
a gathering like that turns out for ANY athletic event it means the sport Is
popular. At Forest Hills, where the Davis Cup matches were played, big
attendances were recorded, but they did not compare with Manhelm. Over
In England the largest crowd was 0000.

All of which proves that Philadelphia Is the greatest tennis center In
the world, If yesterday and Tuesday can be taken as a criterion. True, on
those days wonderful matches were staged, with Tilden meeting Shlmldzu
and Johnston playing Richards on Tuesday and the Tllden-Johnsto- n match
yesterday, but Interest was so intense that thousands more could have been
entertained had there been more scats in the stands.

No matter what happens from now on, Philadelphia Is established as
a tennis center. The singles championships have been run off smoothly, tho
spectators well taken care of and the officials of the Gerraantown Cricket
Club showed they knew how to do things.

nECAVSE of the success of thii tournament, Philadelphia should
MJ make a strong lid for the clay court championships, iferion has
many new courts and is able to stage it as it should be staged. The
local officials should begin now to get the tournament for this city.

Copyright, Mil, bv PvlHc Ledger Company

Boots and Saddle

The Sparta purse for
Is a sprightly feature at Latonla today.
Lord Allen appeurs best, with Itlrdl? G.
and Tom Hare, Jr.. as contender).
There Is a large field and none entered
appears to be hopeless in the race.

Other horses well placed are: First
race Fair Orient, Sandy II.. Nordeck;
itecond Judge Pryor, Jones entry,
Black Baby; third Mary Jane Baker,
Elrnnor 8., Doric; fourth Sauvo
Prince, Billy Star, Llewellyn; fifth-J- ack

Hare, Jr., Flags, Dodge; seventh
Natural Bridge, Legal, Dlxey Car-

roll.

At Belmont: First race Matches
alary. Reamer, Citation; second (the
Brook Handicap Steeplechase) Sweep-men- t,

Saumaugha, Houdlnl ; third
(Southampton Hlghweight Handicap)
Munboyne, Dream of the Valley, Dry
Moon j fourth Castinet, Rosclcan, J're-lud- e;

fifth Chateau Thierry, Frigate,
Courtvlew; sixth Chewlnk, Fusee,
Confusion.

At Ottawa: First race Fox Glove,
China. Demoulso; second Gallipot,
Optimism, Saint Roso; third Brother
lacLean, Propaganda, Rameau; fourth

Lady Luxury, Itunatrix, Approval;
im incKsier .Made uarner,

WoodtIn;u.h;B.xt- h-' Wafer Willow;
'Tnth--Kt'

take, Blasokry, High

TO WIN CUP
Williams Johnston, Two-Tim- e Winners,

Permanent Possession Trophy.
Spectators
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TILDES

Clay-Cou- rt

CLIFTON HEIGHTS WILL
HAVE STRONG GRID TEAM

Delaware County Aggregation Has
Not Been Scored on for Three Years

The Clifton Heights football team,
which has made such a wonderful record
during the Inst three years, not having
been scored upon, will put a still
stronger team in the field this year.

Practically all of last year's men will
be back In the game, Including the
StfiiVJ" bothers, "Honor" Blake,
"Bill" nnd "Joe" Jones. "Skip" Tay-
lor, "Less" Burnley, "Jimmy" Dunn,
"Dee" Mallon, "Chick" Duke. "Monk''
Cieary, "Allle" Paullcy, "Mac" y,

"Dutch" Elser, ''.Terry" Qulnn
and a number of others who are well
known throughout Delaware County In
the football world.

Last year they won over such teams
as Mctrlx. V.est Walnut, Drcxel Hill,
Paschall, Darby Fire Company, Chester,
and played u tlo with Hobart. The
game with Chester was for the cham-
pionship of Delaware County.

With the addition of a fewcollcgo
and former school stars who have
slcncd, thoy are ready to book games
with any tlrst-cln- ss team, bucIi teums
as Brldesbtirg, Vlncome.

Kwlng, Reading Tigers, Lancas-
ter All-Star- s. Emerson, of Camden;
Chesrook, of Wilmington, and Rex, of
vasmngion. Lxncn flyers will ngaln
have charge. Address nunlca-Clifto- n

U"8 George, A. Blake,
Heights, Pa,, or phone Lsj ksdowue- -

EVENING PUBLIC

NEW GOLF LINKS

WILL OPEN HERE

Forest View Plans Opon Houso

arid First Tourney for Satur-
day All Invited

AGR0ST0L0GISTS IN ACTION

ny SANDY McNIBLICK
A brand-ne- golf course, with ton

of the fairways cutting like an ax
through dense and primeval forest land,
with seven creeks nnd two lakes on
twelve of the holes, with an eighteen-hol- e

yardage of WiM yards nnd a course
expected to be one of the mot hazardous
in the district some day, will be
formnlly opened this Saturday with a
tournament.

Thirteen of the hole nre completed
and over these holes there will be a
medal play tournament In which many
stars are expected to compete.

The name of the new club Is the
Forest View Country Club. It's nt
Woodbury Heights, N. J. The "forest
part of the name comes from the fact
that most of the course was rnrved rlnht
out of a forest. The "view" part comes
irui mc inci mni you gee a ciose-u- p

of the forest every time n shot 1

missed.
Besides the forests nnd the creeks

nnd the lakes, the terrain Is hilly. It
involves 103 acres of lnnd, so there's
plenty of room. This course was started
before the war and had a promising
future. Those behind It nt the time
went through with it and nrtuall
finished the course, but hostilities put a
crimp on nil the elaborate plans for n
prosperous golf club there nnd It la)
idle. Last fall the project was taken
In hand by some prominent Philadel-
phia" and Jersey golfers.

There wns n lot of work to do. The
promising fairways had grown bushy
and the tops of the grass waved to the
passing winds like wheat in the fields.
But the new bnckers waded in. rntr-way- s

were mowed down to normal,
greens picked and nursed back to put-
ting health, and the work has progressed
so rapidly that now thirteen of the
holes nre said to be once more in play-
ing shape.
All Invited

Eddie Clnrey Is secretary of the new
club nnd chairman of the tournament
for Saturday afternoon. Eddie not only
invited every golfer in Philadelphia to
come to Woodbury Heights Saturday
nftcrnoon to view our latest golf course,
but urges them also to bring their
friends.

Entries should be made nt the first
tee and the players will be btarted in
foursomes. Class A is for golfers with
a handlcnp from 1 to 15 strokes; B
from those from 10 to 30. Thnt docsn t
leave anybody out. There arc prizes hi
each class for gross and net.

The golf will not be the only attrac-
tion. The new $70,000 clubhouse will
be thrown open for dancing in the nftcr-

noon and a dinner-danc- e at night.
That's where the wives and sweethearts
come in. .

The clubhouse has a porch running nil
around it. Inside there's n reception
room, ladles' reading room, two private
dining rooms nnd the main dining salon.
On the second floor there arc eight bed-

rooms with baths and a dorinttory
which will accommodate fifteen. There
Is also a ladles' locker room with show-

ers on this floor. The men's lockers
are In the basement which is very com-

modious. The professional will have
his shop there and there's also a bil-

liard room down there.
It Is said that many star players of

the district will play for Forest View-nex-t

vcar when the new club oxpects to
apply for membership in the Suburban
League play. In fact, the llnc-u- p of
prospectives is so strong we hate to
name tho Individuals. As a team they
look strong enough to crash through nny
league and the other teams might not
play- -

At any rato a strong turnout is ex-

pected Saturday and golfers are assured
of a fine time, pleasant nnd
a chanco to sec a startling golf course.
Those going bv train should dismount at
Woodbury Heights, all trains leaving
Camden at forty-tw- o minutes after the
hour. By trolley you get off at whnt
looks like Mantua nud by automobile
you take the aforesaid Mantun Pike.

It's open house, golf and a pleasant
time.

Grcensmen Meet
Tho first tournament, exhibition of

mochanlcul links appliances and lecture
session of the Greens Section of the Golf
Association nt Merlon yesterday was i
success. Nearly every club inthc dis-

trict was represented by prominent of-

ficials, including mostly chairmen of
the club Greens Committees.

Tho main exhibition consisted in
testing out mowing machines. These
mnehines hnve reached an advanced
stage. Eoch is profiting almost dnily
by various problems which have come
up. Theories were expounded nil over
tho place and the delegates had a
chance to absorb a lot of valuable in-

formation. Each machine wns given a
certain amount of territory to mow
and the experts then went over the
ground after watching tho performances
to form their own opinions.

The whole meeting was along the
lines of mutual benefit. Each club Is
enabled to profit by the experiences of
tho others, nnd theso sessions should be
of inestimable good to all. The varlotib
ambassudors left Merlon at n late hour
much Impressed by what they had seen
and heard, with many new ideas and
much food for thought.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL IJKAQUE
S M T WT"F

Now Yori(..ll 4 10 -
St. Inil. . . 10 10
Pittsburgh.. 1 8 5 5
Chicago ... ft 2 10
Brooklyn ... 3 11
Boston 8 3 2
Cincinnati.. 4 3 1

Phillies .... 4 0

S!T1
23
20
10
17
14
13
8
4

AMERICAN LEAOtTE
S MT w"Tri"sTfi

Cleveland .. 8 111 8- - -- 127
New York. . fl 2 11 ill
St. Louis... 415 0 ill
Athletics... 0 ft ft 10
Chicago ... 1 0 8 1ft
Detroit ft 7 0 12
Washington. 7 1 1 0
Boston 4 2 1 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE
ISM TWTf8 IT1

Baltimore .. 20 14 12 40
Buffalo.... 4 11 4 11 30
Rochester .. 11 0 4 24
Toronto, ... 48 0 21
Syracuse... ft Q 3 7 21
Reading.... 3 10 3 ho
Newark .... ft 1 O 12
Jersey City. 8 l 1 10
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By RICE

rvON LOURIE, Princeton's great
L quarterback, Is study In legs. If

you had looked him over during
tnc or-ne- ll

track meet you might hnve figured
out one of the main causes for his
gridiron greatness. His legs give nn
impression of umiFunl power, embracing
speed and drivine force, nlertnesfl.
stamina and other qualities needed upon
the field. No wonder Lourlc can cir-
cle nn end, crash through line or boot
a football sixty yards. He has brace
of piston rods beneath his frame that
would drive an express train along the
highway.

A LEXANDEtt and Johnson, still fine
pitchers, are no longer kings of

their respective circuits. Johnson, with
first-divisi- club, has been out-pitch-

by Faber, with seventh-plac- e

outfit. Alexander, while receiving poor
support, hns slipped from his old ef-

fectiveness, nnd on his 3021 show-
ing is not to be rated with Burleigh
Grimes. If there nre nny great pitchers
coming on to till the gup left by

Johnson nnd Alexnndcr there
are not. outside of one or two possibili-
ties, nny notable signs In tho offing.

DEMPSEY can still be seen
JACK the horizon with anxious
eyes for sight of some challenger who
can help to drnw proper gate. The
champion will not be twenty-si- x for-

ever, backed up bv the stamina nnd
speed of a pugilistic prime. Even
n champion needs fight every now and
then to keep out rust. Willnrd dldn
think so and you may recall the pncp
he paid for his mistake. One mntch
in four vcars between Jack Johnson
nnd Jack "Dempsey and then the crash.

pc
nrpp tlip fnct. that he wns never a

boxer operating in New York under
the "barred - at - thirty - eight act.
"Pop" at thirty-eig- ht was only getting
started as driver. After reaching thirty-e-

ight he remained almost
in the sulky for another thir

years. He hns been in active
competition twenty yenrs longer than
nny other man connected with sport.
"Doc" Time, after chasing him for a
quarter of century, hns finally quit In
disgust.

rHARLE8 O'HEABN, Yale's crack
freshman qunrterback of 1020, is

now ten pounds ncnvier man ne was
year ago. There arc many who believe
he will easily class with Rockwell and
other star who wore the
Bine. Yale lias needed some one of this
tvne for mnnv venrs and liBrochc. his
freshman coach, "believes O'Hcarn Is the
entry who will help start the Bulldog
bads. As U'llearn nappens 10 De

VINNIE KELLY TO LEAD
GRID TEAM

Former Captain of Bellefonte Acad-

emy to Captain Tom Rellley's Eleven
Vinnle Knllv. the former Bellefonte

Academv captain nnd will
lead Tom Rellley's All -- Philadelphia
Club this season on tho gridiron. Kelly
played stellar game sit quarter for
the Phils and Is the popular choice for
the position.

The first official nrnctlce was held
last Saturday when thirty-tw- o plajers
responded, although most of them hnve
been working out In the gym for sorao
time. Coach Frank Boyle is pleased
with the outlook for the season nnd
he hns the snino inpenctrahlc line back
thnt established the remarkable record
Inst benson of keeping the goal line
uncrossed.

Manager Relllcy has succeeded In se-

curing the servlres of several backficld
stnrs In the independent rnnks and 1b

confident tho rhils will give good
account of themselves when they opon
the season with tho Frankford Blue-
jackets on Brown's Field, Oxford Pike,
on Snturday afternoon, October 1.
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, triple thrcntcr, able to pass, kick nnd
run, his contribution will be three ply
in its effect.

GEORGE KELLY, tho Giant's lofty
Is still n few long-

distance blows back of "Babe" Ruth,
but the angular one is holding his own
with normalcy. Which is to say that
he is punch and punch with the field, 11

few strides short of the supcr-btuf- f
trademark. Kelly is a great ball player,
n fitting Infield companion piece to
Frlsch nnd Bancroft, who hnve given
the Giants one of the star Infields of the
game. Ho is also added proof that n
slaw start never throttles n good, game
citizen.

ALEXA STIRLING, America's
woman golfer, hasn't Inst n

championship match on American soil in
live yenrs. And she isn't tnking nny

training for her impend-
ing test with Cecil Leitch. No cham-
pion in any came has worked harder for
the big moment just ahead.

JIM BARNES, America's open golf
applies practical nsrchol- -

ogy to his piny more than nny man in
the game. Ills mnin nnglc Is to accept
conditions as they come without fighting
the inevitable, to quit bouicring about
bnd luck and thereby leave the

mind nil adjusted upon play-
ing the game and making the stroke.
Tides that run In two directions take
you nowhere. "Think on through the
follow-throug- n Is the slogan he nd- -
vocatcs.

CopvrloM. lltl. All rights reserved.
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on RECORD

MAYBE RESIOREO

Mark of 9 3-- 5 Seconds for 100
Yards Was Stricken From

A. A. U. Books

Boston, Sept. If). The record of
0 3-- 5 .seconds for 100 yards, made by
Arthur DufTcy, of Georgetown Uni-
versity, nt the Intercollegiate cham-
pionship snmes in 1D02. which stood as
tho nmnteur record until it wns ex-
punged in 1005, may be restored to the
official books.

The Registration Committee of the
New England A. A. U.t to which the
nntlonnl body referred for investigation
n proposal to put it back, will hold 11

special meeting tonight to act on the
matter. Duffey today expressed belief
that recommendation would be made for
restoration of bis record.

Aft- .- a racing tour of England. Con-
tinental Europe, South Africa nnd Aus-
tralia. Duffey was charged in 1905 with
having admitted professionalism in 11

of articles which appenred under
his name. One item in tho defense now
being mndo is nn affidavit purport lug to
he that of Bernard McFnddcn to the ef-
fect thnt It was he who wrote the arti-
cles, not Duffey.

The report of the New England Reg-
istration Committee will bo mado to
the A. A. U. convention nt Chicago in
November.
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Industrial Teams Will Settle

Winner of Final Indus-

trial Series at Broad and
Allegheny This Afternoon

milORNTON FULLER eliminated

Fox Motor Company's baseball team
last evening In tho first gamo of n
three-cornere- d playoff for tho final
nerlcs title of the Industrial Amateur
Baseball League. Tho game, was played
at Broad and Allegheny avenue, and
the score wns 0 to 3 In favor of Thorn-
ton. In order that a full nlne-lnnln- g

contest is played before darkness the
games are scheduled to start nt C P. M.

By the victory Thornton meets Ivlns
Cake this evening nnd tho winner goes
into tho finals nnd upon tho result of
this game depends whether the finals
will be a or three-cornere- d

affair. In case Ivlns is returned
winner, the cake-make- will meet
Hohfeld for tho title, but ovtfn if Ivins
is beaten they will get into the series
ns they captured the second scries hon-
ors, whilo Hohlfeld was victor in the
first.

Cohen was on the hill for Thornton-Fulle- r
last evening nnd ho wns fortu-nnt- o

in getting the breaks. Ho yielded
the same number of hits ns Munzcr and
Flanagan, tho opposing hurlers, nine
all told, out he was able to keep them
widely scpnrnted. Thornton tallied
three runs in the third, when Shrenck
made tho only error for Fox nnd a
trio of runners crossed tho plate. In
tho eighth n doublo by Barth scored
McMoniglo and Watts with the win-
ning runs.

The gamo this afternoon will also
Atnrt nt C P. M., and promises to be
full of excitement, ns considerable riv
alry exists between tho contestants.
Thornton- - uller announces tnat tney
will denend on Cohen to hurl them to
victory again, while Gabriel Minion is
undecided to use the vctcruu Juke
Hcevner or Bowman, but it Is pretty
nearly certain that Hcevner will get tho
job.

Brldesbtirg Bows to Shanalmn
Bridesburg trnvelcd to West Phila-

delphia and suffered nn defeat
at the hands of Shaunhau. Yadusky, the
big Pnrkcsburg Iron hurler, was on the
hill for Jim Bonner's club, und ho was
hit hard, but Leslie, for Bridcuburg,
was hit much harder. Tho West Phila-delphin-

hnd their batting togs on and
poled out .1 total of fourteen bits, in-

cluding six doubles, in the five innings
they were nt bat.

Shanahnn virtually won the game In
tho first with four runs. Dcnnehy,
opened with a double. Robinson walked.
Stccn fouled out. Peterson nlso re-
ceived a base on balls, filling the sacks.
Ted Baldwin doubled nnd Dcnnehy ami
Robinson crossed tho plate. Hclfrlch
singled, scoring Peterson, nnd Lamey's
lift counted Bn'dwin. Stccn, with n
pnir of doubles, nnd Peterson, with two
doubles nnd two walks, were the stars
of the game.

Tonight at Richmond nnd Orthodox
streets Shannhan and Brldesbtirg play
ngain. Manager Caskey will use Tommy
Volz, his pitching nee, to secure revenge,
nnd Jim Bonner will send 'Waiter
Mnckin or Wnlt Moscr against the

Donovan Armstrong Blanks Nativity
Donovnn-Armstron- g scored one of its

most impressive victories of the season
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FIRST thing you do
some makin's papers

and some Prince Albert to-
bacco and puff away on a
home made cigarette that
will hit on all cylinders every
time the clock ticks!

No use sitting-b-y and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Bo it while
the going's good; for, man-o-ma-n,

you can't figure out
what you're passing by! Such
flavor, such coolness, such
more-ish-ne- ss well, the only
way to get the words em-
phatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself

C'-'- v

THORNTON-IVIN- S TO
BA TTLE FOR TITLE

the

, i

at Merion

Today's Local BallG

!iStt ""... "own
tMmVrFnt jnto t -,

fo?r.M.ta" ot : h MOt
Orthodox stwJi,.""-- ". nifhmd(

Maiie .All "
nt Tenth n nd t.;ii."Wnjr v. m.i.. .

Indastrlfll laffiffiJW'STTI vine nt llroml street nnd r"fwillllAlls. i.'
JlqKny'B All..qi,."'.' u

Slain irSfcru" nt luiVN3?Vl
VnSTKniAY'8 Prom

MtroHbrldrn iK'.X" Ji A.. '
clhth Ward Junlorn. iu"r . i lv--llrnillna- - Itnllwnw S.' . -
Amlllnr W.lVi.; ' ,'"'ro Offlft. t

KvNilnir W, 5 AhffnTllU 't
by shutting out Nntlvitr nf wiT"
ami Walnut streets ''rHMarty Dovlne was on the I'm8 ,0
Dougherty, and whileyielded but five hits awlSKW"'

Dcvine who tossed to l&X? hit &

..id Awn. jixraPuttlnt- - acrow "Upl, Of

&&$$& S".havo met the notenoni''and C.'hUb,''
for tho aeanon le ft8'.'Ifirne crowd ts extipSS J1""1 " omTa'
clnh. as Wo.t rhfiadoiphi. f1,n"eldcrably worked up ovor the

M0'

Con.nylnda'r,!r,5ohnCOn,r,,S",',.Soe"?:nMck
a ,?on'Piiy.

of the InterdoDartm.mJ? ,"
their concerns. On Saturday Ite.t will tako nlaw on th. J A' M"
aroundi Bt Ayfum pike th.ann,0,bA
when the Seara-noebuc- k r.lu. B"wrt.Steteon Bliem. Th JiJ3 m,t Dierlojed on the hatmakSrS P "
and llerk. street! the follow 2,otD T0"'"'and tho th rd. If sturdy
be cho.cn later. ne""ary. on n.14 ,

The StroTrbridce Cloth!.. ..Tarn have made nrranm,nf, "'herbetween the two club.tho 'nr.t o?will bo plaed on !L .h'cl
field at Sixty-thir- d and Walnut'".'.!,. C'

Champlonahln neighborhood IIIU ar. ..,

a name on tho diamond thla'.er.ibn ThS.'ffii1
lesuod
ifm k...a don

-- -to J.-- ..& J. "a"Bon ri the "Jvd .
ruwlniK have T decided't to""nU 1?, '"
ofln'Vtur?a'y!ty-nft- h " & .."faS

Washington Stara Havo Opon Date.
The Wnshlnston Stars defeated the Pott,town Pro on Saturday by the eoor y

2. Washington Stars would Ilk. .2 s.!
from all nret-cla- teams with hIVlnr September 17 nmn. run t :"?.'
Tlog-- a 7035. "' " Ia'a.

Youll enjoy the,
sport of rolling

'em with P. A.!
And, besides Prince Albert's

delightful flavor, there's its
freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our ex-
clusive patented process ! Ce-
rtainlyyou smoke P. A. from
sun up till you slip between
the sheets without a come-
back.

Prince Albert is the tobacco
that revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe forget it! You
can AND YOU WILL if
you use Prince Albert for
packing! It's a revelation for
pipes as well as for rolling
cigarettes !

Albert
national joy smoke
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